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PROTECT IT 
COVER IT FOR 

FALL & WINTER HEAVY DUTY 
TRUCK/BOAT/ALL PURPOSE 

TARPAULINS 

12xH5 $23 26x40 $89 
16X20 $32 26x5S $115 
20x20 $36 30x60 $145 
1ax24 $38 sox100 $.390 
18x22 sso 60x120 $547 
20;<30 sso SOx150 S562 

Beft>l'e Midnlghl Jan. :;q 

\'lkln9 Ind. wUI •end any ol tlM ltb<:t<t• •• tu
l'MIUlln• I() •ft'f t'l!adt!i' Of tlil• publ~tlon whO 
rods and re~ to um te•t belont midnight 
Jan. JG.~--~ tanuwllfl l.ol {lil<Z:·1&. PVC) Iii: QOft. 
stnx:l.ed <it h!Oh d<in..ity fabric Cwilh ¥1c'Vln goldtl 
lngf'.Nlffl. tl!, f.tlPPl!ed by Gulf -011 C4,.. flow Olem-
1<* Co., and Union ()II Co.} with nyl<m relnforeed 
ta~ h<t<M. doubl<I ·l<lt<::k •UtcMd ~ el<:lo
tro:nlc:•llY welded • .,.,., •• Hill;!. water· l)mof. 
# '*(Y,~ dlL) mflt.211 grommeta sel on 3 ft. ¢Imler$ 

wlili ri:<lnfor=d trianoulsr com<tr plit¢he• 1011d 
a.-.i ro=mm<md<':I fo< all Mavy duty u•e, .11!1 
y•cl11• •nd "3llboab., lln<I au b<Jllt or palle~ riding 
mal~rl.tt"' and will b<t aceomp&nl~ with a Uf£· 
TIME guaninl""' !l>al 11 m<J$1 perform 100% or It 
wlU b-e repl~ tree. Add $1 rumdllng a. uatlng 
f!N n<::h i...rp ordered. Vlklnq Ind. pay• ll.il :f>lltp
pln~. Shovld y<>u wl1sh to rfO'.\Um your ta.rpauUrt• 
yoo may do "" tor .~ lull f<ttund. Any letter po$1• 
marj(ed lll\ff tt>an Jan.. 30. wm b., ·relum<!'d. UM· 
ff; Fifty {50) latps II"" addret1>1,. oo uc11Jpll0<1$.. 
Sond apptoprlale wm loyelher with '(OIJf °""'"' 
a. addr.,:~ to: Tatp Teat Dept. #92SK, Vikl1'19 Ind. 
~314 Sant• Monie• Blvd .. Lea Ange!ea, CA 
90038, or !or fal>l:e:>I :W!rvlce from any part ol th.e 
cour>try ~ll collect, be (o(l!J midnight 7 <fay,. a 
week {213) ~62-19H (A•!< Exchange O~rator 
for) TARP TEST #92liK. ha-.;e ~lt c:ard r.;ady. 

JORDAN BOLSTER 
WITH PICTURE & 

AUTO&BAPB 

fl of• t•• - Plain., blocl<. 
4· "f<l ·t> bam>j3 "'1!y. left 

"' rigf'!l I"' Cott. Ruge< 
«S&W......-s. 
4---s:J93(l 
~bartt;i-$-0.50 

Al¥•'f' .U•H -- P"loJn~ b's<::k-; 
fully lfood, 2 'I<" wid11l, nlex<il bue~I«. 

(S..nd 11<:tu~ '"al&! •I>:.,,) S-:17 .1S 

mu Jordan's plcture and autograph 
are leatured on lhe back 

<it lhfs oew holslet. 
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P.O. Box 351 
Miami, OK 74354 

t'<:>otJ>q• !»";.!. 
0~1.1'~~-~ t..u.:J...,ts ..io l~ ~ il.00 f.,.. <U•l<>q 

By Jon Sundra 

• Surely every-0ne knows 
by now that the legendary 
Winchester Repeating 
Arms Company no longer 
exists as such. A couple of 
years ago the parent compa· 
ny, Olin Chemical, sold the 
domestic gunmaking facility in 
,_fow Haven to a group of private in
vestors, mostly ex-Winchester man· 
agement people, who now nm the show as 
the U.S. Repeating Arms Company. 

The ammunition division. which was al· 
ways the more profitable of the two, was 
retained by Olin, ru; well as the internation
al division which imported the Japanese
made O!U and SIS shotguns bearing the 
Winchester name. 

For the past 20 months then, all U.S.
made Winchesters have been the product 
of the U.S. Repeating Arms Campany, the 
exclusive licen~ of the Winchester name, 
For !he mos1 part, the Winchester line for 
l 983 is much the same as it was before the 
changeoYer. still be:ing produced by the 
same people in the same factory. There ire, 
h-0wever, some important cha .. age·s that · 
have been made which should interest ev
eryone who has a fascination w-itb this 
American legend and the desire to see it 
once again occupy that p-0sition where 
"h's a Winchester" means everything. it 
used to mean. 

Now it w<:iuld be easy for me to sit here 
with the typical 20°20 hindsight we all pos
sess and speculate on the things the old 
Winchester organization did wrong since 
I.hose dark days of 1964, but 1.hat would 
s.erve no purpose. Suffice it to say that too 
maoy n<:in-gun people wefe involved in the· 
design, manufacture and marketing of 
Winchester guns during those years and 
!he end results wcfe not up to Sland.1rds 
the company had established for its prod
ucts over the previous cenwry. 

What mo~t critics like t.o forget is that it 
didn't _take kmg for Winchester IO realize 
their mistakes and do their damndest lo 
correct ·em. In that late '60s and early '70s 
period, many upgrnd~ng programs were 
under-u:iken with the Model 70, 94, !200 
and 1400 shotguns, tn name a few. They al· 
so brought out the 9422, one of the finc:;t 
production firearms ever made. The s...1.me 
can be s;~id of the ill-fated Model One ga.s
opernt~ shotgun. 

Despite Winchesrer's earnest efforts. 
f'~} ..... H fpft -'""'"""' ~•..-. .,..,,.,..,,_...,~;-7_ .-ro<-,,.~_.:;..,,., 
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American hunters and shooters are decid
edly unforgiving, especially when they feel 
they've been betrayed. Viudictive is not too 
strong a word to describe how m;my of 
them greeted the: post~ 1964 guns. To !heir 
eyes, their beloved Modd 12 and Mood 70 
were n-0 m<:ire, and pret.enders a.-;pired to 
the throne. 

To make a long story short, Win<:hC'sler 
had a wugh selling job over the next 15 
years, and, when coupled with severe labor 
problems at t.he p!am. ii became bs of a 
plum for Olin. 

Anyway, curious to see firsthand !he 
New Haven factory since lhe USRAC 
takeover, l visited the plant for the first 
time since the: mid~70.. I.his past October 
and spent some time with the new mannge· 
ment team-President Hugh Fletcher. 
along with Dick Pelton, Charlie Rhodes 
and Bob Morrison. I sensed a much differ· 
ent auitude there, not onty among manage
ment people, but the union people as well. 
There was a spiril of coopemtim1 and genu
ine enthusiasm evident. an enthusiasm for 
making the be<>t Winchester possible. 

Toward that end, a quiet upgrading pro-
.. gram is lHiderway which will ultim:nely af

fect every model in the line. 1 'm not talking 
about superficial cosmetic changes like a 
ne.w stock finish. a different pistol grip cap 
or a m:w front sight hood; I me.an the small 
yet substantive changes and att~ntion to 
detail which make a rillc or sbo1gun appe~I 
l.o those who know and underst;md fire
arms. Take the ?1--todel 70. for el\ample, the 
first Winche.'>ter robe subjec1ed 10 this qui
et upgrading pnJgrnm. 

Chief de.sign engim:er, Ed V::irta11ia11, 
showed me the subtk me<:hanic:l! ch;inges 
aod new production procedures being 
imj)!emented that shotJlti make the Model 
70 one of [he smoothest opera1ing and ac
cun1tc out-of~the-bo>:. producuon rifles 
avaibb!e anywhere at any ·pncc. Toler
ances are bc:ing h.:ld e~cr~mdy tight 
throughout production. The: inletting i> 
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